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employee is entitled to the application of

the ru-e Sic utere tao ut alienum non& ladas, as a

stranger in the promises. Ani iL is a breach

of the employer's duty to Iiimn to, permit an

unsafe condition of the maehiinory, to bis

bazard.
But when the emuployee is sutliciently iii-

formed of the actutal condition and danger,-

and for this purpose the means and opportun-ity

of information wili generally be equivalent t<i

actual knowledge,-the employer is ider no

obligation to him to improve that conîdition or

to lessen the danger. It may be well cnougb,

as a collo(luial expre9sion, to say that la sncb a

case the employeo getakes thc Tisks whicb are

incident to the employment undUr theso con-

dlitions." Ho mecurs tbem, certainly ;but if

by the expression it is meant that hoe contracts

to bear tbem, and to relieve the employer

from. some liability wbicb wotîld otherwise

rest upon lîim fin regardl to them, the expression

seems to be improper and confusixig. The

employeo incurs whatever risks to bimself arc

incident Wo the conditions of tbe business

agreed upon, but ho does not need to inake a

contract.for this purpose. The risks arc tliere,

and by entering the business he mecurs tbem

ipso Jacto; but be bias no dlaim for damages

against the employer, nnless thc latter is in

some way Wo blame for the injury. It is not

necessary to stipulate not to sue, wben onc

bas no cause of action.
Wc may recapitulato the objections Wo thii

theory of a contract for exemption, as thej

appear to us. It requires us to assume a con

tract to avoid an assumed liability. We thini

there is in fact no sncb primary liability. W,

think there is iii fact no such contract for ex

emption. And if there werc sucb primary liabi

ility and sucbi contract for exemption, w

think the contract would be void as againE

public policy and without consideration. Th

legal vicw of the case scems to us Wo bc, thE

the servant docs not show sufficient fauts t

constitute a cause of action, for one necessai

fact to support such an action is the violatic

of some duty owed by defondant; and it doi

not appear, in sncb a case, that there lias bc(

any duty violated.
Another class of cases will be found, wbe

tbe cmployee is injured by machinery, eti

wbich bas beconie defective by use, the defe

being known to, both employer and employee'"

Trhe employer owes the employee a general dutl

to maintain the nmliinery, etc., in as good cow-,
diti()n as lie found it at the o,îtset, it becouWa

împaired by use, and is more dangerous. Lt 10

a lreach of his original duly iînder the col"

tract, for the employer tx permit tie nîacbinerl

t,, reiliain in this more dangerous condjtiofl;

yet, if the servant continues to use it ixn th'

conldition, lie caunot recover. Why? So10

aiithorities say, becaui3e hoe contracts to talL8

the risk. We have already stated the objectioLU5

to this theory, as they appear to us.
Another ground bas been suggested, vi%*ý'

contributory negligence. Lt is in one e18

contributory negligence in a servant, undefi

any cireumstanccs, to put his hand to a maclili

whicb hie knows to bc unsafe but this ii

equally negligent, and contributes equallf

to the injury, wbere lie lias complaitied to hig

employer, anI bias beeni profnised an ameii&

mient of the defect. The mure complaint ai,

promise do not lessen the danger until thé!

promise has been performed. Yet it isgenerîbl'

ly agreed tlîat for a reasonable time after sUGe

complaint and promise the employee xnay cOll

tinue to, usj the dangerous machine, and if19

is injured by it he may recover.

The whole groumîd of these distinctions see0,
to, bc covered by a glance at the empioyet'i

duty.
We start with the nattural and reasonabý

duty of the employer to maintain bis maehinil
iii as safe a condition as the servant finds it

-the outset. This is the basis of their undel

standing. The employer violates bis duty

Sthis regard by permitting a deterioration in tbý

-condition of the machinery to go utnhetedc4

But if the servant bias knowledge of it, â

e makes no complaint, ho asents to the 0
it fication of the employer's original duty in ti

.o regard. Ho waives its performance. Volenti 00:

tt fit iitjuria. One cannot stand by and acquiB

o inî his own injury, with a view to recoveri~
-y damages for it. On the other band, if he CO

,i plain to, the employer, it is a protcst ag&iIO

L the broacb, and a notice that he will not wad,

-n thc performance of bis duty. If, aftir 01ý

protost, the breach is stili lefL unedd

re employee may decline tox continue bis

Î., under these more bazardous conditions; n

ct discharged, he may recover for wÙongfulj


